Specula

State University of New York
at
Stony Brook
Passing faces
  featureless
and cold;
eyes, no contact,
young hearts
growing old.
Levi Princess
  barren, sexless;
Levi Prince
  a phallic slave . . .
While trees
are turning red
and flaming orange,
yellow, gold,
You are bound,
like books,
to Eaton, Norton, Bic
and the reserve room.

While sunshine
pours upon
the forest floor
like rivulets
of granulated gold,
Your words,
like emptiness,
ignore so many grasses
you've forgotten
how to touch.
While silver ponds
reflect love's moods,
each ripple
on the surface
breaking heartbeats
into rhythms,
passions into rhyme,
the many,
who were once
addicted
to a natural high,
are chained
to Goodyear tiled floors,
and genuine,
woodgrain, imitation,
wood formica desks...
chained by an intellectuality
aghast at sensual things...
Touch,
in fields, on paths
in forests, woods
and greens,
Touch hands,
in Autumn, Winter,
Spring and Summertime,
in sunshine, snow or rain,
Touch Nature,
touching hands
to leaves, to stems,
to acorns, cones and fruit,
to thorns, brooks and springs . . .
Touch men,
Touch women,
Touching all,
and in so doing
Hear the touch
in Nature's call.
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Dedication

In Memoriam

Sherman Raftenberg

"We ought to be against a society and a system which attempts to attract gifted intellectuals, the cream of America's budding society, to a college campus where illuminating the mind is of paramount importance and the simple lighting of the campus environment is debated by academicians and politicians and where open manholes are conspicuously overlooked."

—Rabbi Morris Friedman
Funeral Service
February 9, 1973
Living...
Jobs for B.A.
Social Science
and
Psychology
majors

GOD IS DEAD
Nietzsche

Nietzsche is dead -
GOD

GOD IS NIETZSCHE -
DEAD

Nietzsche is
alive and well
within the
framework
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COME SEE SHAKESPEARE'S "TWELFTH NIGHT" WED. MAY 11 - SUN. MAY 16 8:00 p.m. SUITE "B" FREE!
People...

Stony Brook
 campus & community

McKown
 FREE THE RUSSIAN JEWS!

SHIT
That's what our program will be if we don't get
VOLUNTEERS

Be a MENTAL HOSPITAL VOLUNTEER
(Please!)

Call Shari D-247
for info. 6-6637
WELCOME TO
LANGMUIR
EXTENDED TO THE
SUFFOLK CO.
POLICE DEPT.
FOR THEIR
SURPRISE BUST
YOU ARE NOW IN
D-WING
COINS from all machines REMOVED DAILY BY THIEVES

Dorms...
Events
Jonathan Edwards
Happy Birthday,
Wanda June
Norman Mailer
DoD Debate
Geraldo Rivera
Martin Mull
As You Like It
Community Month
September Street Theatre
Making Money
Blood Drive
Mitchel Cohen's Mock Trial . . .

. . . and his real one.
Daniel Ellsberg

Allen Ginsberg
Zwi Kanar
Last Sweet days of Isaac
Peer Gynt
The Boyfriend
New Riders of the Purple Sage
Incredible String Band

Tranquility
The Owl
and
The Pussycat
Eric Anderson

Happy and Artie Traum
You’re a Good Man
Charlie Brown
Norman, Is That You?
Miss Jarris
Al Lowenstein

Light Fantastics
A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum
Black Comedy
Company
La Castrata
Safety Demonstration and Debate
Sports
Football
Field Hockey
Soccer
Gymnastics
Squash
Synchronized Swimming
Swimming
Men's Basketball
Women’s Basketball
Crew
Women’s Softball
Baseball
Men's Tennis
Women’s Tennis
Track and Field
Cheerleaders
Biology
Make Sure that questions 1-10 were graded using the proper key: (A or B) if you had any error see Dr. Critto. (Cuto)
The keys are on the wall behind you.
Environmental Science
Physics
Kevin Fennell
Debra Samuels

I know the sun shines even though it's raining.
I know love exists even though I'm alone.
I know that God exists even though He is silent.
IVCF

Mark Steinberger
Staff Breaks Out

Senior Directory

A

Abel, Ira Pretzel vendor p289
Abrahams, Helen p289
Abrams, Steven Hamagshimim p281
Abramson, Cathy Central Islip Volunteers, Horse Riding Club p281
Adams, Marlene p233
Adelman, Ira p187
Adorno, Juan p315
Agard, Valerie p329
Aiello, Nicholas Residential Assistant, College Legislature p289
Albert, Stacey p261
Almer, Renee Dean’s List, Central Islip Volunteer, Little Flower Orphanage Volunteer p223
Alterman, Lloyd Editor of Orbital, Upward Bound Tutoring, ENACT, Bowling League, Intramural Football p205
Altomare, Donna Benedict Day Care Center, Phi Sigma Iota — French Honor Society p223
Alves, Anthony p315
Amico, Michael Statesman Asst. Photo Editor p177
Amlinan, Judy Gymnastic Club, Horseback Riding Club p325
Amore, Cheryl O’Neill Day Care Center, Kings Park Volunteers p223
Amorosia, John Intramurals, Statesman, Experimental College, Chorus p261
Anderson, Susan p183
Angier, Naomi p177
Anist, Rochelle Dean’s List, Dance Therapy p323
Annonio, Loretta p183
Arnotta, Angela Girl’s Field Hockey Team p265
Auerbach, Hermine Orientation Admissions p265
Auerbach, Richard p235
Auerbach, Susan p265
Axel, Rick p289

B

Baer, Mitchell Dean’s List p281
Baigelman, Riva p281
Baker, Valerie Black Gold Dance Troupe, Cheerleaders, Hockey Team, Baseball Team p223
Balaban, Elliot Danforth Fellow Nominee, RA p187
Bandman, Susan p241
Barg, Jacqueline Riding Club, Anthropology Club p177
Barker, Thomas Newman Community, Commuter Center, WUSB p235
Barmann, Etta Dean’s List, Psychology Society, Israeli Dancing, Statesman, Intramurals p289
Barnett, Scott Kings Park Volunteer, Central Islip Volunteer, B’nai B’rith Hillel, Red Cross Blood Drive Volunteer, Pre-Med Society p289
Barozzi, Alma Member of Romance Languages National Honor Society, Vice-President of French Society, RA p263
Barton, Donna Research Asst — Economics Research, Dean’s List, Cardozo College Legislature p315
Baum, Laura p183
Baumel, Steven p265
Beck, Conrad Freedom Foods Co-op, Eastern Farm Workers Assoc., Intramurals Referee, RA p323
Beckmeier, Doris Dean’s List p183
Behrens, Jeffrey Dean’s List, Ambulance Corps, Red Cross, Pre-Med Society p187
Belkin, Rosalind p223
Belling, Kenrick ACM, Computing Society, Dean’s List p211
Benardette, Arnold Crew Team p187
Benezra, Allan Benedict Day Care Center Volunteer p290
Benjamin, Paul p265
Benner, Betsy p183
Benners, Janet p223
Bennett, Lonny Statesman, Dean’s List p281
Bennett, Michael Wider Horizons Tutoring Pgm p277
Bennett, Wayne Intramurals, French Club, Chess Club p315
Benson, Lawrence Crew Chief — S.B. Ambulance Corps, President — Bicycle Club p325
Berger, Lisbeth Pre-Med Society, Central Islip Volunteer p187
Bergman, Beverly p290
Berhane, Kassa p219
Berkowitz, Roy Gershwin Music Box p241
Berkowitz, Sheila p273
Bern, Carol Central Islip Volunteer, College Legislature p188
Bernholc, Nicole p188
Bernstein, Gordon S.A.B., President — Film-making Society, Science Fiction Club, Intramurals
Bernstein, Marc Pre-Law Society, American Political Science Assn., Statesman, Outing Club p282
Bilenker, Theresa p315
Billadello, Joseph p188

347
Birhanli, Aytenew  p219
Birnholz, Harry  p261
Bleiweiss, Lisa  Dean’s List  p263
Block, Nadene  p290
Blonstein, Charles  p189
Blum, Lawrence  New Campus Theater Group, Dean’s List  p224
Blustein, Richard  Pre-Legal Society, Dean’s List, Statesman, Intramurals, Central Islip Volunteer  p290
Boharis, Virginia  p325
Bold, Evelyn  p325
Bongo, Charles  SAB Lighting, COCA Head Projectionist, Benedict Day Care Volunteer  p219
Booth, Sandy  Dean’s List  p224
Borden, Ilene  Harpo Marx College Legislature, Intramurals, Women’s Center  p183
Boyle, Leonard  p205
Boynick, Ellen  p325
Braunsdorff, Holly  p224
Brenner, Adele  p316
Bressack, Mitchell  Computer Society, Pre-Medical Society  p188
Bressler, Beth  p224
Bressler, Joseph  p189
Breznick, Martin  Mount Legislature Chairman  p253
Briggs, Marcia  p225
Brill, Lynn  Folk Singer at Coffee Houses  p275
Britton, Mary  p326
Brooks, Gail  Black Students United, Dean’s List, Wider Horizons  p241
Brown, Fredda  p316
Brown, Judith  p225
Bubaris, John  p219
Buchstein, Sara  Riding Club, Residence Board  p189
Burke, Kevin  p253
Burns, Gary  p291
Burns, Leo  Ice Hockey Club  p215
Bushkin, Bernard  CCP, RCP  p283
Byers, Robert  p189

C

Cagan, Marsha  RA  p188
Calia, Andrew  p326
Cammarata, Patrick  Ambulance Corps, Karate Club  p189
Campbell, Eileen  p224
Campisi, Joan  Gray College Housing Committee Chairperson, Commuter College Student Advisor  p291
Canetti, Robin  p326
Cantello, Richard  p326
Capers, Patricia  p316
Caracappa, Daniel  p189
Carrara, Charlene  p326
Caruso, Frank  Intramurals  p189
Casarona, Joseph  Pre-Med Society Vice President, Asst Infirmary Lab Technician  p205
Catella, Gary  Outing Club, Sky Diving Club, Christian Science Organization  p277
Cella, Robert  Dean’s List, Ambulance Corps, Intramurals, Campus Tour Guide  p181
Cerillo, Peter  ENACT  p215
Cerny, William  I.E.E.E.  p235
Ceruti, Marion  Dean’s List, Undergrad Chem Society, Judo Team, Hillel  p205
Chen, Yufung  p265
Chin, Ann  p181
Chin, Dicky  p266
Chin, Eva  p205
Chin, John  p215
Chin, Patricia  NY Chapter of Japanese Karate Assn., Birth Control & Abortion Referral Svc.  p291
Chiu, Simon  Chinese Student Assn.  p181
Chow, Irene  p206
Chu, Bing-Lun  p235
Cialeo, Carole  p326
Clancy, Denise  p183
Clifton, Felicia  p190
Cohen, Janice  p327
Cohen, Jerry  p249
Cohen, Samuel  Varsity Judo Team  p291
Cohen, Steven  Polity Judiciary, Intramurals, Parking Policy Committee  p253
Colletti, Rose  p225
Colon, Emilia  P.R.S.O.  p333
Conkling, James  AV Squad, Computer Society  p211
Conwisar, Diane  p224
Cosentino, Patricia  p225
Cosner, Karen  p317
Croner, Gary  President — Astrological Society, Intramurals  p286
Curtis, Susan  Tennis Team  p292
Czapla, Thomas  p190
Dacko, Walter p253
Danielson, Edith Secretary — Commuter Center, Community Action Council, Wider Horizons, Dean’s List p292
Davidson, Robert p327
Deitchman, Rosalie Cum Laude p292
DeJong, Jouke p235
Dell-Piano, Mary ENACT, Intramurals p215
DeMattia, Linda p225
Dent, Gloria p224
DePace, Theresa p224
DeRespiino, Joseph Intramurals p219
Diamond, Darryl Curriculum Committee p293
Dickes, Guy Ambulance Corps p215
Dietz, Allen p292
Diner, David p277
DiPetto, Paul p211
Ditchek, Brian Engineering Society, Curriculum Committee, Dean’s List, Riding Club p235
Dittmann, Deborah p266
Dobler, Terry p212
Dock, Cheryl Kings Park, Central Islip and Suffolk State Volunteer, O.A.S., Intramurals, Dean’s List p226
D’Onofrio, Lou Engineering Society p236
Dorff, Nancy p181
Dorman, Larry Health Professions Society, Kings Park Volunteer, Intramurals p293
Drucker, Deborah p241
Drai, Judy Dean’s List, Central Islip, Kings Park Volunteer p316
Dulski, John Varsity Track and Field, Varsity Cross Country, Pre-Med Society p190
Dunn, Robert Pre-Med Society, Gymnastics Club p190
Dwyer, Patricia Sociology Forum, Judo Team p327
Erskine, Margaret p183

F

Fabiitti, Catherine p191
Factor, Jonathan p283
Fairman, Carol Wider Horizons p177
Falk, Rebecca Specula, Dean’s List p261
Falllick, Alan Polity Judiciary Chairman, Statesman Sports Editor, Polity Senate, WUSB Sports Director, RA, Intramurals p293
Fanelli, Frank University Chorus p271
Farber, Steven RA, Sophomore President, Statesman, Polity Senate, Dean’s List, Central Islip Volunteer p293
Farley, Laraine p227
Fastenberg, David p292
Fausty, Joseph Tae Kwon Do Karate Club p236
Feder, Kenneth SAB, Anthropology Club, Science Fiction Club, Intramurals p177
Feibicke, Pamela p184
Feid, Paula p242
Fein, Wendy First Aid Instructor, Volunteer Emergency Room Meadowbrook Hospital p190
Feldman, Mark Pre-Law Society, Hillel p327
Fenichel, April CEC, Hospital Volunteer p293
Fennell, Kevin p311
Femaglich, Mollie Harpo Marx Legislature p261
Ferten, Diane p226
Fine, Barbara p184
Finn, Karen RA, Poe College Legislature p316
Finver, Sheldon Crew Team, Kings Park and Central Islip Hospital Volunteer p191
Fiorello, Vincent Hospital Volunteer, Intramural Marine Science Club, Mount Legislature p317
Fischer, Hannelore Riding Club, Central Islip Volunteer p190
Fischer, Richard Hospital Volunteer, Intramurals, Mount Legislature p293
Fischer, Steven Pre-Law Society, Housing Committee, p294
Fisher, Christine p242
Fishkin, Edward Crew Chief — Ambulance Corps, Chairman Douglass College Legislature, Pre-Med Society, Bicycle Club p191
Flax, Ellen Statesman Copy Editor, Dean’s List, Chorus, Pre-Law Society p253
Pleishman, Lawrence Soccer, Ice Hockey p277
Plignier, Stan R.A., Intramurals p191
Fondulis, Steve Co-Editor — Teacher Evaluation, Harpo’s Manager, Pre-Law Society p326
Fong, Jun IEE, Chinese Student Association p237
Form, David p190
Forst, Helen p226
Fortunato, Phyllis p227
Foundos, Evelyn Phi Alpha Theta p253
Fourney, Wayne p317
Fox, Esther p266
Fox, Robert Ice Hockey Club p215
Fox, Ronni Dean’s List, Intramurals, Gershwine Music Box Production: “A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum” p294
Fradkin, Andrew Pathology Journal Club p190
Fragola, Anthony American Chemical Society, Dean’s List, Participant of American Dental Society Summer Research Program p192
Friedman, Edward p261
Friedman, Frank p294
Friedman, Joanne p254
Friedman, Lauren Action Line, College Legislature, Science Fiction Library p294
Fuhrer, Jack RA, Vice Chairman O’Neill Legislature, Dean’s List, Intramurals, Ambulance Corps p295

G
Gale, Howard p328
Gambler, Allen p184
Garcy, Susan Riding Club, Dean’s List, Central Islip, Women’s Center p323
Garfunkel, Mark Dean’s List, Hillel, Pre-Med Society p192
Garlin, Alexander p242
Gavrin, Darrell Pre-Law Society p282
Gelbtruch, Carla p328
Getraer, Susan p294
Gerber, Kenneth p266
Germinario, Madalyn p328
Gideon, Jeffrey p267
Gillam, Frederick Pre-Med Pre-Dental Society, Sports Car Club p192
Gimovsky, Susan p295
Ginsberg, Karen College Legislature, Dean’s List p294
Ginsberg, Larry p295
Glaser, Joseph Engineering Society, COCA, Riding Club, Central Islip Volunteer p236
Glass, Rhona RA, Central Islip Volunteer, Admission and Orientation Guide, O’Neill Day Care p227
Glasser, Roy p220
Gleicher, Warren Kings Park, Community Action Against War in Vietnam p242
Gold, David Chemistry Society, Sports Car Club p192
Goldman, Jared Track Team, Ambulance Corps p295
Goldman, Lydia Dean’s List p227
Goldrich, Jordan RA p294
Goldstein, Jeffrey Statesman, Intramurals p254
Goldstein, Michael p237
Goldstine, S. Dawn p227
Goncher, Beth ENACT, Intramurals, Tutoring p226
Gonzalez, Esther p273
Gootzeit, Abraham p267
Grahame, Douglas p294
Gravitz, Linda p267
Green, Gloria p185
Green, Robert p193
Greenberg, Amy p296
Gritzuk, Bernadette p227
Groman, Steve Tau Beta Pi, COCA, Audio-Visual p237
Gross, Richard p282
Grossman, Sarita p251
Guerriere, Michael p328
Gunzenberger, Harold Ambulance Corps, Institutional Self-Study Analysis, New Campus Newsreel, Pre-Med Society, Dean’s List p192
Gutes, Greg Statesman Sports Editor, Kings Park, Central Islip Volunteer, WUSB p297
Gutwill, Toby p333

H
Haas, Gary p267
Haber, Lawrence p282
Hagzan, Juan p273
Halpern, Isabel NY State Assn of Foreign Language Teachers p333
Hancharik, Margaret p251
Handlin, Shelley Abortion and Birth Control Counseling, Health Professions Society p296
Hannon, Gary Bridge Team, Astrology Club p283
Hausman, Paul p255
Haver, Dennis College Legislature, Union Governing Board, Intramurals p254
Hayn, Robert Tau Beta Pi, Students for McGovern, Central Islip Hospital Volunteer, Bellport Tutoring Program p238
Hecht, Harvey p329
Heilbrun, John p275
Heinz, William History Club, Intramurals p317
Heit, Renee MA, Summa Cum Laude p296
Helmers, Martha Marine Sciences Club, Ambulance Corps p192
Herman, Leonard Commuter College, Intramural Council p220
Herrmann, Thomas Vice-Chairman Stony Brook Union Governing Board, Commuter Board, ENACT, Central Islip Volunteer p282
Hershenbaum, Irvin Students for McGovern, College Legislature, Pre-Law Society p254
Hochberg, Allan Statesman, Pre-Law Society, Central Islip Volunteer, Amateur Radio Club, Intramurals p297
Hoff, Sherry p266
Hoffman, Mary p333
Holschauer, Daniel Ananda Marga Yoga Society, SAB Theatre Chairman, Karate Club, Chorus p193
Holtzer, Maureen p317
Hom, Gary p277
Homiak, Robert History Honors Society, College Legislature p255
Horowitz, Alan p239
Hutton, Christine p297
Hwang, Deborah Orientation Staff p316

I

Iaccarino, Sandra p296

J

Jacobs, Lisa Benedict College Legislature, Sailing Club, French Club, UNICEF Committee p251
Johnson, Yvonne B.S.U., Black Gold Dance Group p227
Juricek, Maria Horseback Riding Club p228

K

Kade, Daryl Co-President of ODE p221
Kahn, Steven p296
Kalefsky, Lisa p297
Kales, Lawrence Central Islip Hospital Volunteer, Intramurals, Pre-Med — Pre-Dental Society, Volunteer Little Flower Orphanage, Teacher Evaluation, College Legislature p193
Kalter, Kenneth p318
Kamins, Martin President Hospital Volunteers, Intramurals, Psychology Club p297
Kaminsky, Neil Coordinator of Volunteer Program at Northeast Nassau Psychiatric Hospital, Kings Park Hospital Volunteer, Dean's List p297
Kanarek, Jonathan Pre-Law Society, Debate Club p283
Kaplan, Clifford p297
Karapetian, Mary p299
Karminski, Eric Intervarsity Christian Fellowship p288
Karmiohl, Judy p242
Karol, Robin p193
Karpman, Karen p299
Kashdan, Samuel p268
Kassoy, Sheila International Folk Dance Club President p313
Katz, Marian p283
Katz, Michael p255
Keir, Jeffrey Commuter Board, Who's Who p317
Kelechian, Pamela p228
Kerr, Roger Student Senate, Crew Team p216
Kim, Inae p268
Kinane, Richard Wider Horizons, Independent Study Committee, Experimental College Evaluation Committee, Alternative Education Committee p317
Kloehn, Josh Red Balloon Collective, Newman Club, Committee on Academic Dishonesty, Polity Senate p255
Kirchner, Richard p255
Klein, Daniel Hillel, Pre-Law Society, Harpo Marx College Legislature, RA, Manager of Harpo's, Manager Young Israel Dining Co-op p282
Klein, Mark Varsity Baseball p319
Klein, Ronnie Pre-Law Society, College Legislature, Dean's List, Psychology Society, Specula, University Band p298
Kleinman, Joel p318
Kleinstein, Ellen Riding Club — Publicity Co-ordinator, Statesman, Soundings, Bicycle Club, French Hall p243
Kletter, Ronni p298
Kline, James p229
Knecht, Carol p229
Koenig, Doreen p299
Kopalek, Theresa p254
Kotel, Randy MA, Intramurals p284
Koves, Laura p255
Kozminska, Ellen Dorm Legislature, RCP, Pre-Law Society p328
Kraft, Mitch p298
Kramer, David Infirmary Volunteer, Chemistry Society, Pre-Med Society p206
Krause, Christine p251
Krauss, Wade Crew, Lacrosse Club p261
Kriegel, Jo-Ann p228
Krigsman, Gary Volunteer Ambulance Corps, Statesman, Tutoring Program p193
Kriss, Debra Phi Alpha Theta, Specula, Law Internship Program, Pre-Law Society, Wider Horizons, Hillel, Allied Health Society, Dean's List p255
Kronwith, Stephen Executive Producer — George Gershwin Music Box, Statesman, College Legislature p269

L

Lacher, Audrey p319
Laffer, Nelson p228
Lakritz, Peter Head of L.M. Society, Bridge Club, Students for McGovern, Intramurals p329
Landau, Martin Dean's List, Statesman, Hospital Volunteer, Harpo Marx Legislature Member, Intramurals p193
Lanin, Ilene p263
Lanza, Geri p194
Lau, Cheung p275
Lawson, David Sports Car Club p328
Lazarus, Anne President of Hospital Volunteer Pgm., Advisory Committee to Stony Brook Council, Dean's List, Psychology Society p299
Lederer, Irvin Dean's List, Leadership Committee, Intramurals p284
Lederer, Phillip Dean's List, SAB Classical Concerts, Legislature Member, Amateur Radio Club p277
Lee, Lillian RA, Oriental American Society p217
Lee, Paul Basketball, Tennis p238
Leeds, Mark Central Islip Volunteers, Rikers Island Project, Psychological Society, Sailing Club, Pre-Law Society, Oktoberfest, Intramurals, WUSB, Dean's List p298
Leibowitz, Philip Volunteer Ambulance Corps, RCP, Managerial Assistant p195
Leibowitz, Stephanie Anthropology Club, Commencement Planning Committee p177
Leong, Suey Member of CASB p213
Leshner, Stephen Varsity Track, Pre-Law Society p284
Leung, William p238
Leventhal, Irwin RA, Intramurals, College Legislature p194
Levin, Judy Student Senate, Day Care Center, Riker's Island Project, Brentwood Tutoring, Smoking Clinic p299
Levin, Marianne p216
Levine, Larry p299
Levine, Marvin p300
Levine, Michael Poe Commissary Assistant Manager, Polity Elections, Assistant Stage Director of Punch & Judy Follies Company p256
Levine, Paul p217
Levine, Sharyn p300
Levine, Warren Intramurals p301
Levitan, Ronald p194
Levitt, Martin p195
Levitt, Peter Specula p329
Levy, Daniel MA p249
Levy, Antoinette p178
Libert, Nancy p228
Lichtman, Francine p256
Lieber, Myrna Dean's List p229
Lieberman, Lynda Union Governing Board, Orientation p261
Linzer, Judy p301
Lipari, Joseph p261
Lipetz, Steven Association Chairman of COCA p195
Liu, Charlene Fencing Club, OAS, KEN p181
Lo, Salina p181
Lombardo, Stephen Health Professions Society, Dean's List p194
Londner, Hank p220
Lopes, Craig Gymnastics Club p212
Lorio, Juanita p185
LoShiavo, Angela p243
LoTempio, Joseph p319
Lovascio, Joe p194
Luban, Nina p243
Luggery, Cindy p185
Lutsky, Janet O'Neil Day Care Center, Harpo Marx College Legislature p228

M

Maarsen, Yolande p178
Macchia, Anthony p238
MacCormack, Maria p328
Machalow, Robert p243
Madoyov, David Sports Car Club, Chess Club p300
Madsen, Jens College Legislature, Quad Council p277
Marcovici, Steven  University Chorus, Day Care Center  p300
Marcus, Barbara  p301
Markey, Patricia  p229
Marra, Kenneth  Varsity Baseball, Freshman Basketball  p300
Marrero, Annette  p229
Martin, Lawrence  p328
Martin, Sheryl  p330
Masur, David  Varsity Bowling Team  p301
Mathisen, Debra  p209
Matluck, Judith  Dean's List, Intramurals  p184
Mattel, Stephen  Tutor — Upward Bound, Intramural, Pre-Med Society  p195
May, Alice  Women's Center  p301
May, Margaret  Dean's List, Stony Brook Anti-War Fund  p278
McCaffery, Jerry  p257
McNamara, Kathleen  p242
Merberg, David  p268
Mercandetti, Vincent  RA  p195
Merrick, Charles  p268
Messner, Thomas  ENACT  p195
Metcalfe, Daniel  Pre-Law Society  p284
Mighdoll, Preston  p323
Miller, Carol  Kings Park, Central Islip, Northeast Nassau, Suffolk State Volunteer, Dean's List, Cum Laude, Israeli Dancing  p300
Miller, Elizabeth  Dean's List  p230
Miller, Larry  RA  p216
Miller, Michael  p257
Milstein, Susan  Students for McGovern, Central Islip Hospital Volunteer  p318
Minikes, Neil  Soundings '72, Polity Senator, Harp Literary Magazine, Little Flower Orphanage Volunteer, Intramurals, Spanish Workshop  p278
Mintzer, Michael  p318
Miranda, Richard  Dean's List  p271
Mirro, Annette  p256
Mitofsky, Joel  Orientation '72, SAB Concert Security, Cum Laude  p242
Molbegott, Mark  Tennis Team, Editor — James Joys, Outing Club, Birth Control and Abortion Counselor  p300
Monahan, Maryann  Council of Exceptional Children, Kings Park Volunteer, Psychology Club  p301
Moore, Ilene  p195
Morello, Barbara  Cum Laude, Arts Editor — James Joys, Kings Park Volunteer  p301
Moskal, Gerald  p212
Moskowitz, Neil  p196
Moy, Chuck  p238
Mutchnick, Joan  p251
Myers, Karen  Israeli Dancing, College Legislature, Bicycle Club, Hillel, Tutoring  p244
N
Nathan, Frank  p318
Naylor, Fannie  p230
Neihaus, Alan  WUSB  p220
Neill, W. Trammell  p302
Nelson, Margaret  Association for Computing Machinery  p212
Newman, Laura  p302
Ng, Dennis  Chinese Association at Stony Brook, Asian-American Concern  p196
Ngai, Susan  p207
Noel, Maryanne  p330
Noto, Lorentz  p196
Novick, Sue  Pre-Law Society President, O.D.E., College Legislature  p220
Nuytken, Mildred  p230
O
O'Brien, Thomas  Red Cross, ESS Society, Statesman, Dean's List  p216
Ocampo, Carl  p239
O'Donnell, Stephen  Union Student Manager, Outing Club  p302
O’Ferrall, Annette  Varsity Cheerleader, College Legislature, Managerial Assistant  p256
O’Ferrall, Victor  Managerial Assistant, S.U.P.D., Black Gold — Drummer  p319
Ogden, Susan  p331
Olshover, Robert  Pre-Law Society, Bicycle Club  p285
O'Neill, Mary  p273
Oppenheim, Barbara  p209
Oppenheimer, Eugene  Intramurals, Hillel  p330
Orabona, Belinda  p273
Orenstein, Linda  p197
Ornstein, Rani  Orientation-Admissions Pgm.  p184
Ostroff, Barry  Volunteer Ambulance Corps, Central Islip State Hospital Volunteer  p196
P
Paaro, Aet  "Old Crow" Art Editor  p184
Page, B. Starr p220
Palmer, Allison Outing Club p196
Papazian, Peter p278
Papazian, Rosemary p244
Paudelos, Elizabeth p244
Paulos, Stephanie p245
Percal, Johnny Teacher Evaluation Co-editor, Manager of Harpo’s p268
Perlee, Margaret p230
Perry, Debra Central Islip Hospital Volunteer, Outing Club, Vice President of PoE Pi p303
Peters, Linda Dean’s List p302
Peterson, Robert p285
Petruck, Miriam p263
Pfeifer, Eugene p244
Phillips, Fred RA p302
Phillips, Howard Student Union Governing Board President, Senior Class Representative, FSA Board of Directors, Biology Society President p197
Piecut, Paul p271
Pinsker, Karen p330
Pinto, Vicki p303
Platt, Jack Track Team, Intramurals p303
Plavin, Cary ACM/Stony Brook Computer Society Chairman p212
Podnek, Mildred p350
Poland, Steve p239
Polay, Bev Hillel, Israeli Dancing p303
Pollack, Jane
Polo, Christine p230
Pomerantz, Roy p179
Portnoy, Jacqueline Central Islip Volunteers, College Legislature, Managerial Assistant p302
Pravder, Marsha Statesman Associate Editor, Senior Class President, Response Volunteer, RA p303
Priebe, Frank p319
Prusslin, Norman WUSB General Manager p245
Quan, Wing p238
Quarry, Steven Students for McGovern p216
Quartararo, Joan Phi Alpha Sigma Honor Society p304
Rabinovici, Deborah p178
Raderman, Randie Kings Park Volunteer, Research in Biology p197
Rados, Sheila p304
Randolg, John Dean’s List, College Legislature p196
Rappaport, Pam p230
Rega, Ross Student Affiliate of American Chemical Society, American Cancer Society Volunteer, Dean’s List p197
Reichner, Richard Student Coordinator — Kings Park, Central Islip, Northeast Nassau Hospital Volunteer Association, Intramurals p304
Repak, Paul Vice Pres. Outing Club, ESS Society, Physics Club p279
Retzsch, Walter p199
Reznik, Marcia Dean’s List, English Council, English Curriculum Committee, Wider Horizons, Specula, Gershwin Music Box p245
Rheingold, Jay Pre-Med Society, Intramurals p199
Richman, Sherry Phi Sigma Iota p251
Riess, Marc p304
Ritter, Gale p251
Rivera, Eva p333
Rizzo, Raymond p318
Rodriguez, Jane p231
Rodgers, Heidi p261
Rodgers, Janice p245
Romashko, Justina Magna Cum Laude, President Phi Alpha Theta, Mu Pi Chapter, Editor-in-chief James Joys, Regent Scholar p256
Rook, Roger p221
Rosen, Linda French Society, Art Club p231
Rosen, Patti p231
Rosen, Robert Cross Country (Captain), Track (Captain), Phi Alpha Theta p257
Rosenbaum, Janis Dean’s List, Specula Senior Editor, Freshman Admissions Program, College Treasurer, Legislature, Day Care Student Intern, Roth Quad Elections Co-ordinator p246
Rosenbaum, Lee Undergraduate Chem Society, Science Fiction Forum p206
Rosenberger, Stefan Statesman p247
Rosenfield, Deena p251
Rosenheim, Laurence p206
Rosenwald, Joan p305
Rosman, Steven Pi Delta Epsilon p246
Ross, Burton p319
Ross, Ellen Admissions Orientation Program, Gershwin Music Box, Gymnastics Team p271
Rothenberg, Gail p257
Rothschild, Carl  Research Assistant, Dean’s List, Intramurals  p198
Rothstein, Esther  p198
Rotundo, Anthony  p331
Rubin, Mark  Intramurals, College Legislature  p304
Rubin, Ronni  p304
Rubinstein, Edward  Ambulance Corps  p285
Ruggieri, Christine  Spanish Club  p333
Ruhlandt, Henry  p259
Rupnick, L.  p305
Ryan, Eileen  p199
Ryan, Noreen  p321
Ryba, Elizabeth  p246

Schmidt, Donald  Undergraduate Chemical Society  p206
Schneider, Adam  Pre-Law Society, Marine Sciences Club, Intramurals, Hillel  p221
Schneider, Donald  Math Honor Society, Alpha Training Center, Intramurals  p269
Schneider, Jay MA — Kelly Quad, Benedict Day Care Center, Poe College Legislature Chairman  p305
Schneider, Scott  Ran INT 160, TA Bio 101, Soundings Co-editor, RCP Planning Committee, Outing Club, Tour Guide  p199
Schepper, Robert  Dean’s List, College Legislature, Pre-Law Society  p286
Schor, Barbara  p231
Schreiber, Paul  RA — Poe College, MA — Kelly  p286
Schueftan, Norman  p181
Schuster, Lesl  p231
Schwartz, Lynda  p232
Schwartz, Mark  Dorm Legislature, Intramurals  p305
Schwartz, Steven  Pres. “G” Bowling League, Upward Bound, Response  p306
Schweyner, Kathy  p199
Schweyner, Paul  p200
Schwheyer, Philip  p200
Scott, John  p201
Scott, Lawrence  p201
Segal, Jonathan  Internation Art of Jazz  p271
Seidel, Sheldon  Riding Club, Hillel, Undergraduate Chemistry Society  p207
Seidman, Karyn  RA  p307
Selsky, Gail  p232
Shafran, Morris  Dean’s List  p306
Shapiro, Paul  p181
Shapiro, Ronald  Manager — Mount Coffee House, Treasurer — Mount College Legislature, Vice President — Pre-Law Society, Undergraduate Representative — Eco. Dept. Intramurals, Dean’s List  p221
Shaw, Mary  Dean’s List, Benedict Day Care Center, Bay Community Free School, Central Islip  p247
Sheiman, Jonathan  Physics Curriculum Development Program, Central Islip, WXVT  p278
Shenk, Dena  p178
Sherman, Kenneth  p259
Shlenger, Harry  Treasurer — Douglass College, Residency Board, RCP Budget Committee  p258
Shulman, Steve  International Economics Honor Society House Concert Manager, Concert Security Supervisor, Honorary Judge — Crepitation Contests  p220
Siegel, David  Ambulance Corps, Dean’s List, Pre-Med Society, New Student Admissions  p200
Silber, Elliot  p185

Sahadi, Georgette  p269
Salerno, Suzanne  p321
Salonen, Ethel  p217
Samuels, Debra  Astrological Society, Freedom Foods Co-op  p311
Saperstein, Robert  p259
Sapinkopf, Robert  Group Leader — Kings Park Volunteer, Douglass College Legislature (Chairman), Orientation and Admissions Committee, Campus Tour Guide, Intramurals  p305
Sattler, Carol  Dean’s List, Kings Park Volunteer  p258
Saur, Joanne  p230
Schachter, Linda  p273
Schachter, Myles  Student Coordinator — Hospital Volunteers, Manager — Harpo’s Ice Cream Parlor, Mayor — Harpo Marx College
Schaffmeyer, Alan  Admissions — Orientation Tour Guide ENACT  p198
Schain, Denise  p258
Schien, Sam  Computer Society, Pres. Amateur Radio Club  p213
Schechter, Alan  Dean’s List, Baseball Team, Baseball Team Manager, Pres. and Captain of Fencing Team Statesman, Intramural Umpire and Referee, College Legislature  p199
Schein, Alvin  Specula Photo Staff  p284
Scheufele, Clifford  p285
Schiffer, Geri  p230
Schindelheim, Marc  Biology Research, Intramurals  p198
Schindler, Jean  Statesman, Students for McGovern, Stony Brook Vote  p217
Schlossberg, George  p259
Silva, Janet p251
Silver, Judith Woman’s Center, Craft Shop p185
Silver, Lauren p320
Silver, Lawrence p259
Silver, Mark Swim Team, Track p269
Silver, Sidney Magna Cum Laude, College Legislature Secretary, Tutoring, Head Start p232
Silverman, Leonard Dorm Legislature, Intramurals p200
Singer, Anne Dean’s List, Day Care Center, College Legislature, Hillel p201
Singer, Eric Editor-in-chief Sounding ’73, Editor-in-chief Old Crow ’70-’71, Freshman Rep., Video Club, AET Club p247
Singer, Fern p246
Siroty, William Intramurals, Central Islip, ENACT Dorm Legislature, Union Main Deskman p200
Sisking, Steven p221
Skooka, Bruce Judo Team p279
Sky, Eric p279
Slatkin, Robert p331
Slavin, Diane p273
Small, Steven President—Health Professions Soc. Ambulance Corps, Dorm Legislature, Dean’s List p201
Smith, Ira RA, Chairman—Harpo Marx College, Japanese, Karate Association, Magna Cum Laude p306
Smith, Thomas Freedom Foods Co-op p306
Smollens, Susan p331
Sobel, Viben p232
Sobocinski, Donald Statesman, Community Action Center, HEP, SIMS, Newman Club, Intramurals p306
Socol, Nancy p233
Sokowski, Nancy Phi Sigma Iota, Spanish Club Secretary, N.Y.S. Assoc. of Foreign Language Teachers p333
Solymosi, Susie Riker’s Island Project, Day Care Center, Sagamore Children’s Center p306
Sonenberg, Jacqueline Dean’s List, Scholar Incentive Award, State University Scholarship Central Islip, Sagamore Children’s Center, Dorm Legislature, Hillel p323
Soude, Ike Wider Horizons, Kings Park p201
Speiser, Steve p200
Spitzner, Joanne p268
Stark, Debbie p212
Stefanelli, Louis p307
Steinberger, Mark p311
Steiner, Leonard Polity Judiciary, Polity Ass’t Treasurer, Chairman and Treasurer—Community Action Council Stellke, William p221
Stephanik, Suzanne Community Action Center p320
Stern, Bonnie Central Islip Group Leader, Fencing Club, Chorus p200
Stern, Robert p269
Stevens, M. Curtis Crepitation Finals, Dean’s List p321
Stone, Kathy p185
Stone, Richard p221
Storch, Herbert p286
Stoy, James p269
Strauchen, Carol p273
Strauss, Richard Polity President, Football Team Captain p184
Strauss, Robert p307
Strazay Jr., Michael p306
Stryker, Mark p201
Sussman, Eleanor p323
Sussman, Jerry p286
Swetlow, Linda p307

T

Tabak, Jeremy Orientation, MA, RCP p201
Tang, Paul p239
Taormino, Francine Cheerleader p232
Tashman, Hunter Varsity Crew Team, Pre-Med Society, Polity Senator, Dorm Representative, Quad Council, WUSB, Intramurals, MA p202
Taub, Joel Intramurals p286
Tautges, Eileen p307
Taylor, Mark p278
Tayne, Scott Pre-Law Society, Dean’s List p307
Tessler, Allan p261
Theodorakis, Michael Dean’s List, Ambulance Corps, Research Assistant, Hospital Volunteer, Intramurals, Pre-Med Society p181
Thompson, William p239
Tillman, Barbara Dean’s List p178
Ting, Susan p207
Tobin, Patricia RCP, RA, Central Islip p287
Torraca, Barbara p308
Trapido, Edward Central Islip p308
Troy, Sanford Pres. Le Cinema Alteier, Pre-Law Society, Pre-Law Intern Program
Troy, Tricia Dean’s List, Central Islip, Brentwood Community Center Volunteer p233
Turnier, Edward p321
Tuteur, Jacqueline p308
Tymochko, Irene Dean’s List, International Club p313
V

Valadez, Janet Ski Club p247
Vale, Ivy p308
Valentini, Theresa Dean’s List, Dorm Legislature p323
Vecchiolla, Michael RA, Wider Horizons, Intramurals, Dorm Legislature p287
Vee, Candace p320
Verona, Martin Treas. SUSB, Fencing Club p321
Vinitsky, Carole Specula Photographer, Polity Senator, RA, Dean’s List, Legislature p287
Vinson, Michael Specula — Editor-in-chief, Statesman — Sports Editor, WUSB, Crew Team, Dean’s List p308
Vita, Joseph Dorm Legislature, Intramurals p258
Vorporian, Robert Treasurer, Union Governing Board, Senator, Action Line, Rep. ACU-1 Steering Committee p247

W

Wachter, Howard Chemistry Society, Volunteer Tutoring Society of Physics Students Stateman, Bio-Physics Society p206
Wainrib, Ronald Coordinator — Stony Brook Voter Registration, McGovern Campaign, East Pakistan Relief Fund p330
Wan, Wai-Chu p181
Wang, Fran p202
Warner, Robert Dean’s List, Magna Cum Laude, Pre-Med Society p202
Warren, Eric p258
Washington, Hazel p233
Wasserman, Sue p233
Waxman, Mark Ambulance Corps, Intramurals, Pre-Med Society p202
Wayne, Christopher ESS Society, Intramurals p216
Weber, Adam p331
Wege, Susan Dean’s List p178
Weidman, Carole Gymnastics Team, Varsity Cheerleader, Yearbook Ass’t Editor, Pre-Law Society, Dean’s List p286
Weinberg, Faye p247
Weinberg, Lorie p203
Weiner, Arnold Student Blood Drive p308
Weingast, Daniel p323
Weinstein, Murray p203
Weiskopf, Ron p207
Weiss, Howard Pres. Society of Physics Students p269
Weissman, Valerie p320
Werber, Steven p179
West, Cheryl Benedict Day Care Center, Little Flower Montessori School, Phi Sigma Iota p233
Whitlock, Patricia p179
Wiener, Michelle p275
Wiesenfeld, Amy p320
Wilhelmsen, Cathy Riding Club, Women’s Health Professions Forum, Biology Society p203
Wilke, Mark Varsity Soccer Team p279
Williams, Carla RA, Varsity Cheerleaders, Intramurals p259
Witte, Arnold Hospital Volunteers, Intramurals Council p203
Wolinsky, Fran Vice Pres. and Group Leader — Kings Park — Central Islip Volunteer Program, Response, TA, Birth Control Counselor p309
Wolkoff, Deborah Commuter Center, Community Action Council, Polity Senator, Dean’s List, College Legislature, Chorus p233
Wong, Lisbeth Asian-American Concern, International Club, MA, Gymnastics Team p331
Wright, David p271
Wunderlich, Lew Dorm Legislature p249
Wurtzel, Victor p286

Y

Yaeger, Edward Intramurals, Steinbeck Legislature p321
Yarborough, Cynthia p321
Yatkovsky, Edward RA, Central Islip, Dorm Legislature, RCP, Intramurals p309
Yost, Linda Gymnastics Team p217
Yuen, Stella p207

Z

Zahora, Robert p239
Zahler, Barbara College Legislature, Tutoring Program, Pre-Law Society p287
Zelony, Andrea p309
Zimmerman, Joan p233
Zinberg, Janet p323
Zinn, Nancy p309
Zuckerman, Mary p331
Zuckerman, Richard Dean’s List, Intramurals p308
Many people and events influenced the production of this book. The people pictured on these pages, however, the most far reaching effects.

Photo quality surpassed any previous Specula. This was due to the efforts of Jook Leung (below) and Peter Levitt (left). Their dedication to the book and their commitment to good quality prints, even at 4 in the morning, was nothing short of phenomenal.

Carl Flotow (bottom right, on right) gave up a good part of his Christmas vacation to teach me layout. I hope I learned enough.

Finally, Carole Weidman (top right) served as the spiritual force of the book. Her enthusiasm stayed throughout the year. Without her pestering, the book probably still would not be published.

Special recognition should also go to Aaron Jarit and Bernie Friedman of Carol Studios for putting up with me and George Geer of Delmar Publishing for doing everything he could to get the book moving.


For anyone who was not mentioned, please accept my thanks.
So that is it, Stony Brook? Four years of living together and this is how it ends.

Someone I've never seen reads my name from an index card. Someone I've never met shakes my hand like an old friend and wishes me luck. Then you dump me into the real world, with no more than an empty diploma case with which to protect myself, and speed away.

Is a pat on the back a sufficient ending for our relationship? Am I still only a number to you?

In these four years we've both grown because of, or perhaps in spite of, each other. We've reacted to changing social structures. We've flourished in the contemplation of ideas. We've become strong by meeting challenges. We've been humbled by the finality of death. We've begun to learn how to live.

You've left your mark on me. Whether it was what I wanted or not seems academic at this point. The changes are indelible. All I ask is a genuine acknowledgement of my existence and a sincere good-bye.

Good-bye

Michael Vinson
Editor-in-chief